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E ven a Sew meters belo~v tlie sur- 
face, the  telnperautre of the  
g~-ound cxliibits a profile mark- 

edly difSel-ent from the dit~rnal and 
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ductivity of either soil or  rock slo~rzs 
cllanges in the tempel-atnr-e, so that at 
a depth of as little as 10 m an uirfluc- 
tuating temperature is reaclretl which 
ch;u-acterizes the anntial mean condi- 
tion at a geographic location. Further, 
at sl~allorv dcptlrs of nro or tliree me- 
ters, conditions are teo~pered to the ex- 
tent t1r;lt val-iations of only a fe~v de- 
grees thmugliout the year are recorded. 
Gillies and Aughenbaugh (1981) 01)- 
served air and ground temperatures at 
depth to quantiij. thc dan~ping effect 
that soil 01- rock cover has on fiuctnat- 
ing air temperatures. 'The placement 
of structures partially or  fully under- 
g n ~ u n d  is a method of making use of 
t11is naioral insulation XI achieve tenr- 
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The purpose of this project was to determine the effectiveness of sub- 
surface ground tubes or tunnels that passively precondition air for 
efficient home heating. The designs for ground tubes were based on 
data collected empirically from a full-scale test and from a theoretical 
study. The investigation was conducted during a 10-day period of 
below-freezing temperatures. Air was circulated through an under- 
ground tunnel at a constant airflow rate, and rock and air tempera- 
tures were observed every four hours at instrumented stations along 
the tunnel from the portal intake to the exhaust outlet. From this em- 
pirical base, suitable designs were developed for ground tubes or tunnels 
to temper winter air for home heating. It was determined that a heat 
pump unit could be incorporated as an energy transfer device between 
the below-ground warmed air and the home heating system. 

pered o r  controlled environmental of the insulated advantage of the tem- 
conditions throughout the year. pered environment to be lost. T o  over- 

In a staticeilvironmentin rvlrich little come this dynamic change in condi- 
or n o  air enters 01- leaves an under- tions as h e  air rnovcs. the stirface air 
ground space, thermodynamic theory can be actively co~lditionecl by using 
can be auolied to uredict closed-system conventional. mechanicrrllv-ooerated 

relationships empirically. ~ t a u f f e r  
(19781, L.orentzen (1978), Boi1e;tu and 
Latta (1978), Warnock (l978), and Scou 
et al. (1984) observed the effects of  
heating or cooling underground rooms 
lo maintain conditions abovc or  below 
the grourld virgin rock temperature. 

In designing underground houses, 
horrrever, some account must hc taken 
ofair  movement from the outside. Pos- 
itive ventilation is necessary to satisfy 

underground opening to assist or  re- 
place these units. 

The passive system for tempering air 
involves passing intake air through 
tunnels or  buried pipes beSol-e the air 
entel-s a subsurface druelling. Contact 
with rock or earth pipe surfaces trans- 
fers heat and n~oisture to or  fiom the 
surrounding surfaces and adjusts the 
temperature of the air to subsurface 
conditions. 'The Dresent study was "11- 

respiration requirements and, in hot, dertaken to examine the passive heat- 
humid clirnates, to reduce the conden- inc of air for winter horne heatinq by ., , 
sation of moisture on interior walls. The ugng such a system. Altl~oi~glr some of 
introduction of outside air changes the the concepts examined can be applied 
static en\,ironmental conditions within to the passive cooling- of air fbr hot 
an underground opening. Significant climates, this aspect was not compre- 
florv rates of air directly into a drvelling hensively examined. 
at surface temperatut.es will cause much Akridge (1981) rnai~rtai~red that pas- 



sive cooling Iras been proved very dif- 
ficult coinpared with passive heating. 
He affil-nred that ur~(lerground passi\,c 
cooling techniques in hot, humid re- 
gions are not practical; the earth can 
pt-ovide snfficir:nt sensible cooling, but 
the latent load cannot be arlequately 
handletl. 

In the verrtilation of deep mines, 
consideration has to be given to the 
transfet- of heat from hot country rock 
as air is passed through tunnels to 
ventilate wol-king stopes. Practical en- 
gineering criteria used in the design of 
such [nine ventilation systems or, where 
necessary, undergrouir~l refrigeration 
units can be applied KI the tempering 
of inrake air- for subsurface dwellings. 

'1.0 stutly the tempering effect of 
passing surface ail- along I-ock-lined 
passages, a series of tests rvere clone 
using the ventilation system in a small, 
experilnenral mine in (lolomite rock 
I*~lrich is operated by the University of 
Missonri-llolla. The test resnlts were 
collated and cornpared with thel-mo- 
dynamic ~rclationslrips ;lnd heal trans- 
fcr eql~ations. From ihis base, suitable 
designs were clevelnped for gmnnd 

tulles or  tunnels to temper rvinter ail- 
for home heating. 'l'hese desigr~s led 
to a plat1 to incorporate a heat pomp 
as an energy transfer unit between be- 
low-ground warmed air and a home 
heating system. Exercises were then 
nndertaken for homes in thr-eeclimatic 
areas o f t h e  United States and for var- 
ious subsurface soil and mck condi- 
tions. The  use of systems based on both 
open-flow, below-gmund passages and 
closed-loop airflow paths were exam- 
ined. 

Experimental Procedure 

I 'he  tempering effect of passing ail- 
t h r o o ~ h  a rock tunnel was investiccated 

%, u 

by using the tbllo\ving in sit11 test pm- 
cedure at the iJniversity's experimen- 
lial mine. 

A continuous airway was prepared. 
It was 185 m in length ii-orn the sul-face 
intake u, a Row outlet located inside 
the mine. 'I'l~is continuous airflow path 
consisted of a IO-m length of vertical 
shaft, ruhiclr ivasconnectr(1 to a surface 
blowing f;nl and associ;~ted (lut:trvork, 
all0 a 2-m-clia horizontal tunnel in (lo- 
lomite. The  air was forced to flow 

arounrl ;I nun~her  of l1ei1ds in the tnn- 
nel. I'hc thickness of the  rock ant1 soil 
;rbove the tunnel was approxim;~rely 
10 m. 

A ". .ilr.~ble-speed, .. vane-axial 1Bn 
powered by a 15-kM' motor fc~rced air 
through t11etest;iirway. 1)nringthc tests 
an air velocity of approxim;ttely 1.0 
mls was measured. l'his produced a 
quantity flolv rate of ;I little over 4 
&Is. 

. , 
over a period of time, measilrcmcnts 
were recorded fhr a 10-day period. 
Iluring this time the air temperatures 
were recorded at regnlar fbnr-hour in- 
tervals at surfice and underground 
stations along the ;1irNouz path. Fur- 
tlirl-, the airflow rate rvas checked reg- 
~llarly and the n ~ c k  temperatot-es were 
recordetl at the underground test sta- 
tions. At these lncatioos the rock tcm- 
~xra tc~res  were takcir at ~leprlis of 25, 
100, 300, 1,000, anrl 2,000 mm ti-om 
the airlrock it~terlace using previo~rsly- 
installet1 t l ~ e r m i s t e r  t empera rn rc  
probes. All tlre iests wcrc mzicle at an  
;rpproximatcly uniform flow ~.;lte. Fur- 



ther details of the cxperrmental test 
nrocedures are recorded in Smith et 
;I. (1981) and Gillies and Aughen 
baugll (1981). 

Experimental Results 

The University's experimental mine 
is not a producing mine. Ventilation 
fans are inoi~erative for most of the 
year and the natural flow of air through 
the workinss is slight. I 'hroushont the 
year the airtemp&ature in <he under 
ground passageways and the temper- 
ature of tlre rock (virgin rock temper- 
ature) are ahnost constant at about 13°C. 

Conclnsions drawn from test results 
are based on measurements taken over 
a 10-day period from 8 a.m. on Jan- 
nary 8 to 8 a.m. on January 18, 1982. 
Interpretations of these tests are sup- 
ported by data collected during three 
previous exercises performed in the 
summer, fall, and winter of the 1981- 
1982 academic year, ~vhen continuous 
measurements were made for two-and- 
a-half-day periods in each season. Ke- 
sults from these earlier surveys are re- 
ported by Gillies and Anghenbaugh 
(1'381) and Smith et al. (1981). 

Cli~natic Conditiom dt l~ing Tesling 
Surface air conditions throuahout the 

<, 

data collection period were very cold 
and described by one newspaper as 
leading to the longest prolonged pe- 
riod of a ~ r t i c  weather of the century. 
'l'hroughout the 240-hour stndy pe- 
riod temperatures were consistently 
below, freezing, except for two short 
afternoon periods. At a number of times 
the temperatures were below -20°C. 
Some light snow fell on the fourth day 
of the tests; otherwise, conditions were 
dry. 

A record of the outside surface tcni- 
peratures is shown in Figure 1. T ~ v o  
profiles are set out in the lower section 
of the figure, the four-hourly obser- 
vation line and the average daily tein- 
perature line throughout tlie period. 
I'he temperature profiles demonstrate 
both the diurnal fluctuations observed 
and a clear seven-day cycle in climatic 
pattern as cold air  masses moved 
ihrough Missouri. 'The str~dy length was 
extended so that conditions could be 
recorded over more than one climatic 
cycle and any influence of cyclc repe- 
tition noted. 

Ten~perattaes along the Ai~uia)' 
A formidable bank of data was col- 

lected frorn airway temperature mea- 
surements. In Figure 1 faun- line pro- 
files are set dorvn in the upper section 
r\,hich, as lines of constant wetbnlb 
temperature for temperatilres -5"C, 
O0C, 5°C. and 10°C, demonstrate the 
distance along the tunnel for this tem- 

perature to he reached against time. 
I'he slanted straight lines on  these pro- 
files were used to calcnlate tempera- 
tul-e lag effects; their relevance is dis- 
ci~ssed later. The constant temperatnre 
line p~.ofiles wet-e compiled from ob- 
served readings and, where necessary, 
a calculated point extrapolated from 
the mouth of the intake portal or  far- 
ther down an imaginary tunnel ex- 
tending froin the exhaust outlet. (As 
these extrapolated points caused some 
lines to cross, sections of the - 5°C curve 
were omitted to avoid confusion.) 

The 5°C curve shows the effects of 
cold air being pushed down ;I previ- 
ously warm air tunnel. For tlre first three 
clays of testing, the cold front was 
pushed dorvn the tunncl a distance of 
about 175 m. After this adjustment pe- 
riod, the curve becomes level and is 
almost horizontal, with tlre fluctuations 
reflecting warming or cooling trends in 
the outside air. The average teinper- 
atut-e of thc surface air throughoot the 
10-day period was calculated to be 
- I0.R"C. 'l'lre air in the tunnel and the 
rock surfaces, aster an adjnstment pe- 
riod when the temperatures dropped 
from the virgin rock ternperature of 
13°C to an intake average level amost 
24" lower, reached an equilibl-ium re- 
flecting almost-constant heat flow from 
the interior of the rock mass. 

In Figure 2 a typi~al  relationship he- 
tween the wetbulb temperature of the 
air and the station distance along the 
tunnel is shown. l o  minimize any ef- 
fects of ternnerature adiustment lac the 
temperatures were averagcd for a 24- 
hour period. The relationshin line of 
fit is very close to linear, with a statis- 
tical least-squares deviation of 0.99. 
Because changes in wetbulb tempera- 
ture are known from psychro~netric 
theory to be directly proportional to 
the total energy levels (or approxi- 
rnately the enthalpy change level) of 
air, this relationship shows that the heat 
transfer rate frorn rock to air was con- 
stant along the tunnel length. The  air 
in the tunnel througliout the study was 
at all times close to being fillly satu- 
rated, and evaporation and sublima- 
tion of water (in floor puddles) and ice 
took place along the length of the air- 
way. 

Rock Temj,e~atures 
Temperatures of the rock mass sur- 

rounding the tunnel were recorded 
from previously installed probes sealed 
in boreholes. In  Table 1 the average of 
the daily rock temperatures at a point 
300 mm in from the surface of the rock 
is shown for each day and station lo- 
cation along the airway. From an initial 
rock temperature of 13°C the temper- 
ature dropped sharply for the fi rst few 

Figure 2. Gral~h of mean ob?uaj, U I P ~ ~ Z L I ~  
temperature at ua~lous distances along [he 
abwaj. Ternfin-nlures uare aoerugedJor the 
j f lh  day o f ~ t z ~ d y .  

days of stations near the air intake. After 
the first three days it can he seen that 
only minor changes occurred in thc 
te1nperatu1-e and that these reflected 
the actual o r  lagged effects of surface 
warming or  cooling periods. 

From the rock temperature data it 
was possible to calculate the depth to 
which the rock from the air-rock in- 
terface was not influenced by the cool- 
ing air flow. By using linear extrapo- 
lation, the depth was calculated from 
the averaged measurements for each 
clay. In Figure 3 lines of best fit, which 
show the depth to the \airgin rock tem- 
perature along the tunnel for each day 
as a function of distance along the air- 
way, are given. 

The  rock mass envelope surround- 
ing the tunnel was cooled by the mov- 
ing air and increased in depth during 
the first three days of testing to a max- 
imum of 2.0 m from the air-rock in- 
terhce. In Figure 3 the intercept of 
each day's line with the horizontal axis 
of the g;aph shows the length of tunnel 
needed to condition air to the virgin 
rock temperature. The  lines fol- the 
fourth to the tenth days lie very close 
together, with the position of each 
demonstrating an  influence of the  
warming or  cooling trends that pre- 
vailed in the outside surface temper- 
atures. The  crowding ofthe lines high- 
lights the equilibrium that is reached 
when the rock mass envelope at tlie 
beginning of the tunnel is cooletl to an 
averase depth of about 2.5 m (2.9 m if 
one considers an isolated daily value). 
Extrapolation shows that a tnnnel of 
about 280 m in length would fully tern- 
per the air under these conditions. 

'The equilibrium situation estah- 
lished reflects the influence on the rock 
mass of an  average t empera tu re  
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through tlic system and by the spe- 
cific heal constant fbr ail-. 

2. Ileat change in water vapor. I'his is 
the energy r-equil-etl lo supel-heat 
water vapor from the \vetbulb 10 the 
clrybulb temper-t tun-e a t  a given 
point. Qo;~ntilied, this energy level 
is negligible when air is at or  near 
the satnvation level. 13ecause of this, 
it  was not included in the study. 

3. Heat to evapor;rte or condense water. 
Latent lieat changes in an  air mix- 
ture can be considerable and ;Ire 
quantified by n~nltiplying the mois- 
ture Inass change in the air passing 
thmugli a system by the constant 
for hrater latent heal of condensa- 
tion or e\apor;~tion. 'l'liroughout the 

lcn?/~rrr~l i~1-a al<,??ji /he i?innel ri/lcr siofr~c(: study, some sections of the airflow 
chn~iger i~ r ive  ocalrrerl. tunnel were at subl~.eezing ternper- 

at",-es. With this co~ldilion, subli- 
,,,? O,c/lunge oq/l,,c ,rt12/ilce 

niation of moisture dircctlv MI a eas- 

tionship is almost linear, wit11 a slatis- 
tical deviation of O.!I ( i ,  indicating t1i;it 
tenil~erature changes n~ithin the tunnel 
c~ccnr 211 the s;me rate (altlrougl~ cer- 
tainly not witli tlie same magiiitnde) 
after a chitnge has hecn initiated by the 
warming or cooling trends on the sur- 
(: ace. 

Analysis of Results 

Having examined the data oil air atld 
rock tempcr;itul-es \t.ithin the tunnel 
systcm, it is of illlerest 1 0  asses the en- 
ergy exchangr process that occurred 
(luring the study in the g m u i ~ d  tunnel 
system. 

f i n  ?%a,?norl~nro~?ic BrrI(117ce 
/L/o,~g iha / l i f lo:u Tci?inei 

i\n e x a n r i ~ ~ a t i o n  o f  the  energy 
change~dem~~nst ,a tes  thr existence of 
a nulnl~er of heat transfer pl-ocesscs. 
I 'o  assist i ~ i  onderstandi~lg the char- 
acteristics of thcse processesl the en- 
ergy exchange 11atlla~ays were exam- 
ined in an en(lea\,or to qil;~irtify the 
magnitirrle of these changes. 

E??lhall>j o /A i r .  Entlialpy is a n~easurc 
of total heat or  energy in a system. The  
enthalpy of air is $readily calcuiated by 
measuring rvetbulb and drybulb tem- 
peratures and referring to psychro- 
metric charts 01- tables. Fnergy chatige 
as ail- passes thr11ug11 the passageway 
system is found by calci~lating the dif- 
ference in elithalpy Oetrveen intake 
surface air ant1 outlet systcm air. 

E ~ i r r a  Chn?zjia.s iri. //?e A i r   mixture. En- 
ergy changes in an air mixlure can be 
described in terms of the heat changes 
in its lollowing components: 

1. Heat change in dry air, or  sensible 
heat cirange. 'l'his is quantified by 
multiplying an air mass flow rate by 
;III air drybulb temperature change 

eous phase occurs li-om ice present 
on $rock surf;~ces. 

(;alci,lations of air enthalpy clratiges 
along the tunnel were tnatle for each 
set of station readings anrl daily aver- 
age clranges rvere ohtainetl. The a\,- 
cl-agc enel-gy changes in air f i r  each 
study day are listed in 'l'ahle 2, so that 
the air energy changes can he conl- 
11at.ec1 witli the heat flo\v changes oc- 
curring in and fium tlie rock mass. ' lhe 
increase in ail- enthalpy as flo~v oc- 
cllrrerl along the tunnel was calculatetl 
as an average value fbr each clay; an  
average value fin the 240-hour st~~cly 
period was found to be 152.1 kM'. 

I:'nergy Chongi!.s i n  ihe Rock Mas. 'l'lie 
total lieat energy rhange within a rock 
mass can be ;iscertained by c;~lcuiating 
the Ileal conducted Lion the extensive 
rock mass \ritliin w11ic11 the tunriel is 
situated ; ~ n d  adding this MI the heat 
energy k~st  St-om the rock envelope. 'I'lic 
rock hcat c n e r w  Ho~vs to the cold air *,, 
of the wnnel throug11 the 111-ocess of 
convection and I-adiation. For these en- 
et-gy change ca1cul;itions the airr$zay was 
divicled into 10-m increments and the 
depth to the virgin I-ock tcmpcl-atot-c 
was calculated. For determining the 
conduction of heat energy tlie fc~llow- 
ing fo~-muia was used (the sy~nhols are 
defined in Appendix A): 

I< x A x (T,,, - I'R'I') 
AE, = 

r (1) 

The calculated values for each 10-m 
incremenl were added to find the total 
heat flow along the length of the tu t~ -  
nel. In Table 2 the average heat Norv 
value for each day is listed. '1-0 deter- 
nline the amount of heat enei-gy lost 
by the cooled rock envelope, the fol- 
lowing formula, which incorpol-ates a 

rock-specific heat constant, was used: 

Asbetbre, tliecalculatedvalues t11-each 
increme111 were adclcd to find the total 
encrgy c1i;inge l i ~ r  the tunnel. I h i s  en- 
ergy value represents the lord1 Ile,al re- 
moved from the mck envelope s t ~ ~ . -  
rounding the ttunnel fro111 the beginning 
uflhe lest; lo ;lscerlai~l the hcat c11;lnge 
for the day un(lcr review, the differ- 
ence bctrveen the ;lverage elrergy levcls 
for t ~ v o  successive days was deter -  
mined. 'I'he caIciil;ite(l valrie ibr each 
clay of the rest is listetl i n  'l'able 2. It 
can he seen 111;it in three instances the 
heat ch;~ngc w;is rrcurdetl as a negative 
valne. 'l'his indicated that ;i wal-ming 
11-end in surf;rcc air tcmpcl.ature 131-0- 

di~cecl a lower enel-gy le\.cl change in 
the rock layer tli;in previously. 

Eiier,qy (;/i.rt~?g~.s 14Jil11in I l ia 7'7,8172~1 
Il 'r~ler. Cold air Ilo\ring along the IL~II- 
nel caused rvater lying on the floor u, 
Ibrln sheets of ice, ;mtl w;uer seeping 
from cracks in the rock cr-eated icicles 
and frozen cascades. A significant ice 
sheet was formed at (lie forepart of the 
tiinnel; as the tests t~n~rcressed it in- . ~. 
creased in thickness to a max i~non~  of 
0.3 m. With ;In rstimated 6,000 kg of 
ice for~ned by the end oft l ie tests, the 
average heat enel-gy llo~\, Li-on1 tlie sys- 
tem as latent heat of fusion was c;~l- 
culated to bc 2.3 kJ/s, or 2.3 kM'. 

Cornpariso?~ of Th( : rn~o~ / j~ i ( i n r i c  Ralruica 
Xes11lis 

Examination of the system's energy 
levels c1emonst1-;ues a n  extl-ernelv eood , &. 

correlation between results. 'l'he levels 
of energy change in the ail- v;~ried from 
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day to day On-ooglrout the test in re- 
sp<]trse to the surface climatic condi- 
tions and, as noted in 'l'ahlc 2, pro- 
(lucecl an  average daily clrange of 
152.1 kM:. ?'he heat t11;it cartsed this 
change canre firom a number of sources. 
.The I-ock treat flow vat-ied on a daily 
basis, depending on the tunnel tem- 
perature. Calculations slror~~ t11;lt the 
total energy llorr from tile rock mass 
avel-agecl 145.9 kTV throughout tlre test. 
Heat extracted from water- lying in ihc 
tonne1 avel-;~ged 2.3 kM'. I 'he qnanti- 
fiahle heat flow Eronx all these sources 
an~ounted to 148.2 kW, u'hich is 05.5% 
111' the recorded change in the air en- 
ergy le\.el. ?'he discl-ep21ncy in the en- 
ergy llow balance can be exl>lairretl by 
shortconrings in the  rechniq~ics  of  
measurement, recording, and inter- 
pretation, and thevalidity of the results 
may hauc been affecte(l by inaccitracies 
in the experimental pmcedures in a 
number of rases: 

1. Reading accuracy was at a level of 
0.2"C for temperacut-cs and 0.5 
m'is for airflow levels. 

2. No account $\,as taken US the fict 
that [lie airway was not unitornrly 
stno0111 aird st[-aight. 

3. Calculaied avenge vvalues ivcre made 
f i ~ m  dilta interpul;itcd (and on some 
occasions extt-apolatctl) 1'1-om ex- 
perinrental readings. In all caes,  
linear relatio~iships were assumed 
in deriving lines of best fit. 

(:orrelation ihctweeri the resr~lts i tr)n~ 
t l ~ e  tests is excellent consiclet-ini. the ex- 

~> 

pcrimental conclitions under ivhicll tire 
tcsis were made. 

flea1 Flout in l inOrre~,vund Mi,ie 

rctical studies Ira\,e beerr con~li~ctecl in 
1n;rtry countries to learn more about 
the h e a ~  transfer process and to de- 
\,clop tnatlrcmatical ibrmu1;ts ;Ippm- 
1xi;lte to tlrc mining indnstry, advel-sc 
en\,ironrnent;~l conditions in the South 
African gold tuitring industry have lcd 
to considerable research concerning 
heat llorv into nrine ventilation airways. 
'l'\ro ;~ppr(,aches whiclr Iravc received 
considel-ahle attention, the (;ocl~ and 
1';ittersoo approxim;ition a n d  the  
Wllillier anrl Ra~nsdcn formula, are 
(lisci~ssetl in Appenilix H .  

Preconditioning Air for 
Home Living Space  

'1'0 harness the advantages of' pre- 
condilioned air systems for the venti- 
lation of eitlret- above-grade or subsur-- 
Sace building space, two ;~pproaclies are 
proposed 

1, Air from theoutside iseithel-passed 

Table 2. Culculnied energy ccha?~~e I IO~Z~( .S  for MCIL (103. I:',iogy/loni rnusfior?~ llrc i-och in  
a i r  olo?ig llie l e ~ i g l l ~  o/ llie rr5-may. 

Date (1982) 

January 8 
January 9 

through a burierl pipe or rock-lined 
tunnel and hlown clirectly into a 
building's duct system, or forced 
through a Ireat pump unit which 
11-ansfel-s the energy to the building 
ventilation system 

2. A closed-circuit hitried pipe or  iun- 
tlel system is developed fur contin- 
i t o ~ ~ s  air  passage. 11 heat putnp 
placecl in the passageway extracts or 
clissipates heat frorn the air 2nd 
transfet-s the energy to the builcling. 
Air in the continuous 1,assagew;ly 
will never rcach the cxtre~nes of 
temperature intluced by surtace cli- 
mate, bur rvill react to the load placctl 
on it by the lrcat pump atrd will 
transf'cr energy to or  from the  
gl-ound mass. 

~anuary 13 
January 14 
January 15 
January 16 
January 17 
January 18 

Average change 
per day 

I-feat pump systems ovcrcin~re many 
of these problems, as they car1 separate 
a h~~ilding's air systcm I1.om that in the 
buried pipe or tunnel. 'l'he pipe lengths 
in a closcd circuit system can be rr~ade 
much shorter and tile pipe diameters 
~limitrisheil. I'owet- to operate a fan 
~aoolcl be needed, but in a closet1 sys- 
tetn, because the pipe length woul~l ibc 
shol-ter, the rcduced wall friction (,n 
the moving air rvould Ionvet- the power 
costs as well as the cost of running the 
heat pump. Meat pump energy efli- 
ciency, rvliich is the electrical power 
needed comp;n-ed to the energy out- 
pi", is stated as the coeflicieut of per- 
f ) rn~ance ((:ol>). Ii(jl systems operating 
across a lor* tempel-;~turc (lilf'erencc, 
this is tut)icaIlv 2.5-3.0.01- an  efliciencv 

Heat 
Conducted 
from Rock 

(kW) 

January 10 97.4 171.8 269.2 200.7 1 43.0 
72.1 

, . 
'The system using or~tside air blown 01250-300%. 1-leal putnps opcratc very 

clirec~ly inul a bililding has the ; 1 ~ 1 ~ , ~ ~ ~ .  inefficic~rtly in extremely cold weather 
tages of  sitnplicity atrd low operating and need anxiliary heating boosters, hut 
cost. Polver c<~sts to run a snrall h n  are they are ideal for tetnpcred air con- 
not high; but tlrcre are also a n~tmbet- ditions oniler steady Nor\,. 'The prim 
of clisadvantares: cilbal clisadvanta~es of itsing a lieat 

72.1 
59.9 
49.7 
61.2 
66.3 
55.1 

73.2 

The  length of the pipe or tunnel 
\rould have to be considerable if 
the air werc to be suitably concli- 
tioned in periods of  extretric cli- 
rnatic conditions. 
In most cliinates ;I large airRoiv 
along the pipe wonlcl be needed 
to pro\,ide sufficient energy to heat 
or  cool a house. Becar~se the air 
woul(1 have to be exhausted from 
the Irousc, dranglits \t'ould be cre- 

Heat Energy 
Change in 

Rock Envelope 
(kw) 

125.9 
138.6 

ated. 
With a suitable syste~~r,  air can t ~ e  
tempered to a temperature a,,- 

75.4 
34.2 
17.2 

231.0 
- 44.3 
- 107.1 

72.8 

1xlnrp in either an  open or closed cir- 
cuit system are the capital, poTver, and 
maintenance costs of operating a me- 
chanical unit, and the lack of fresh air 
brought ink) a building. 

The costs or  usini. a heat tbumn can 

Total Energy 
Change in 

Rock 
(kW) 

168.9 
210.7 

" . ' 
be mot-e than outweiglred by desigtritlg 
a closed-circuit system in which the ex- 

-- 

Energy Change 
in Air 
(kw) 

159.5 
173.7 

147.5 
94.1 
66.9 

292.2 
22.0 

- -  52.1 

145.9 

cavation costs Sot- the pipe are m;trk- 
edly retloced. Fresh air intake into an 
above-ground d~vcllitrg would gener- 
ally nor be a problem, altlrough a spc- 
cia1 intake fbr nndergnlund dwellings 
would have lo be considered. 

137.4 
123.2 
98.7 

153.2 
118.2 
91.4 

152.1 

proaching virgin nick ten~pe&- Design Requirements for a Dwelling ti1t.e. Fortl~er heating or cooling 
wit11 a mechanical nlant rzronld be The results from tlie r)t-esent s t ~ ~ d v  
nrt:css;try to brir~g conditions to were gatliet-ed for the put-pose of de- 
suitable interior cotnfort levels. veloping a dcsign for pt-cconditionillg-~nit~g 

8 Odors, muskiness, and dampness pipe or tunnel systems that woitld be 
frorn t11e tunnel woukl be brought attached to domestic rlwellings, and 
into the building. calculations ricre made to establish the 
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heating klatl conditions. In perform- 
ing the calculations, the following as- 
sumptions were atlo[~te(l. 

1. ?'lie building to be heated would he 
a domestic dwelling with 140 m' of 
enclosed flool- space. 

2. Tlie house construction >vould in- 
corporate modern insulation, rvitli 
a hear loss of 85 WPC (530 H?'Ulhr 
- OF). 

3. I'lre velocity of tlie air along tlie pipe 
~vonld be 1.0 mls. 

4. A heat putnrl unit rvould be "laced . . 
at tlie end of the air ]sassage to reg- 
ulate the heat enterinr the drvellinp " 
and to allow the occupant to *a,-y 
the heat to desired interior temper- 
ature levels. 

The  specification of the desigti pa- 
rameters for tliis exemplary rlwelling 
have been influenced by the dimen- 
sions o fa  model used by Uartlett (197Y) 
in Iris study of the application of heat 
pnrnp systems to the heating of a cen- 
tral Missouri liome. 

The Meat P ~ L I ~ L ~ I  
'l'he heat purnl) is a year-round air 

conditioning systetn which can be used 
fbr both winter heating ; ~ n d  summer 
cooling. The ope~ation;il efficiency of 
a unit (cot,) depends on the tempera- 
ture difference betr~,een exterior and 
required interior conditions. The col. 
is defined as follo~vs: 

Unit Thermal I'o~uer O~l ipu t  
COP = 

Electrical Po\<,er Input 
(3) 

There is a linear relationship betrueen 
the (:o~, and the outside temper-atnre, 
T,,. This relationship was described by 
an anonymous authol- in 1'381 as fol- 
lo,vs: 

In a domestic heating cycle, the retrig- 
erant of a tanit ztbsorbs energy 1'1-om the 
air flow source in tlie ev;inol.;ltor and 
passes it to the condensor stage locatetl 
within the dwellinp, wliere it dissit,ates. 
In locations wliere rvinter source tem- 
per-atures are low, refrigerants with low 
boiling points (such as refrigerant 764 
sulphur dioxide) are useti. 

The Healing oqlDome.slic Ila~elling 
From the study of ail-flow heating 

under severe winter conditions in the 
experilnetital Initre at Kolla, it was fbund 
that approxitnately 150 kW of heat en- 
ergy ~vere picked up by an airflorv of 
4 m31s along a 185.111 tunnel length. I'he 
average outside surface temperature 
dur ing  the ten days of study was 
- 10.8"C, while at theend of the tunnel 
the equilibrium temperature averaged 

3°C and had a range of plus ot- tninns 
2.5"C, reflecting the fluctuations in the 
outside temperatnres. I;ot- comparison 
~vitli round section tunnels and pipes, 
the mean hydl-aulicdiameter ol'the ex- 
perimental t i~nnel was calculated to he 
2.25 m. 

Ilomestic heating porrrer design re- 
qitiremenrs are factors that vary from 
place to place for the so-called stan- 
dard home. It has been ascertained by 
Mazria (1979) that a plant witli a ca- 
p!city of 10 kM' is adequate fbr the 
winter heating of a stanclard Missoilr-i 
home. Althongh the efficiency of a 
conventional surf;ice heat pump used 
alone to lieat in winter is very low, a 
unit placed at the end of a tunnel long 
enough to adjust the air temperature 
to 10°C would provide for efficient op- 
eration. The unit placed at tlie end of 
the tunnel used in the sutdy wanned 
the air to 10°C. ?'his unit had a cot' of 
about 2.5. The average temperature of 
tlie air passing acl-oss the evapor;~tor 
unit was 6'C, and the inlet air was cooled 
from 10°C u] 2°C as it passed across the 
exclrange fins. A cooler ontlet temper- 
ature rvould, of course, be possible, but 
the problem of frost formation on fin 
surfaces rvonld he increased. 

'I'o supply the designed heating load 
of 10 kW for a hlissouri liome, a heat 
pump operating wit11 a c : o ~  01'7.5 over 
the above-mentioned temperature  
range would draw 4 kW of electrical 
power while transfer-ring 6 kW of heat 
FI-om air in the tunnel. ?'lie rvater-sat- 
un-ated air in the experimental tunnel, 
in cooling from 10" to 2"C, released 
some 85 kW ofenergy, (11- etiougli heat 
for a niaximum of I4 liome heat pumps. 

'l'lie above calculations were tnade 
by using data from an opeti tunnel sys- 
tem. If a closed system were to lhe used 
in which the air, on leaving the purnp 
evaporator fins, wet-c to be recircu- 
lated, then a shorter length of tunnel 
could be used to heat air to 10°C and 
increase tlie air entlialpy by 85 kW. Such 
a tunnel would be about 105 ni long. 

In most circunnstances, it a~ould be 
more practical to incorporate smaller 
pipe systems in tlie design of individual 
houses than for groups of houses to be 
tied to one large system. With individ- 

ual pipes, the diameters and sizes could 
he tailored to the particular needs o f a  
given h o ~ ~ s e .  'I'lie maintenance of an 
air florv velocity of 1.0 tnls through an 
individual tonne1 produces an air  
quantity of 0.30 ni31s, which is suffi- 
cient for heat absorption. I'roportion- 
ality equations indicate that the pipe 
clianieter necessary to pass this quan- 
tity of air through would he 0.62 m. 

These calculations were made from 
assrumptions based on empiric;~l data 
collected in a system rrhere the air 
picked up inoistnre 21s it nio\~ed down 
a tunnel and thns remained in a sat- 
orated or  near-saturatecl condition. 
Within a closed-air system in rvhich 
water ingress fl-om surrounding rock 
could be elimitiatecl by sealing, satu- 
ra ted  a i r  rvoold not  be pxrsent  
throughout the systetn. Air passing 
acl-oss tlie heat pump ev;lp(n-ator fins 
would be condensed with resultant 
cooling, and the humidity of the air on 
leaving the unit would l ~ e  that of sat- 
ul-ated ail- at a cooler temperature. l ' he  
air would be recirculatetl through the 
system, and in successive passes throngli 
the heat pump there would be Less con- 
densation from the drier air. 

L.ess energy is needcd to lieat or cool 
unsaturated air than s;~turated air within 
the same lempcratul-c range. With re- 
gard to the design calculatio~is ofa Mis- 
souri liotne, unsaturated tunnel air with 
a dew point of Z ° C  would absorb 
3.15 kM'of energy rrrhile increasing the 
temperature from 2°C to 1O0C, or about 
half the energy level of air exposed 
continuously to tlee ruater. In this sit- 
uation, an eartli-tempering air system 
rvould have to pass about twice tlie flow 
rate of air through to achieve the same 
change in energy level; if air velocity 
were to he held constant, the pipe di- 
ameter ruould have to be increased. 

(;enera1 Energy T~aizsfer Equa/io?z..fi,,- 
Ground Tu7~71els 

Because the energy flow character- 
isticsofan uudergl-oond air tonne1 and 
the resolts ft-om tlie present study were 
used toquantify the design pat-;,meters 
specifically for a home in Missouri, it 
was found necessary to develop a Sen- 
era1 equation from these results to ex- 

Table ?. Desip?~ coiz~lifions for the study loc(~lio~is, 

Design domestic 
heating power 1 IOkW 1 7kW 1 12kW 

Location 

Ground VRT 
Winter average 
minimum design 
temperature 
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Rolla, Mo. 

13°C 

- 18°C 

Birmingham, Ala. 

17°C 

- 7°C 

Freeport, Ill. 

10°C 

- 28°C 



plain the energy exchange plienome- 
not1 iu other geographic lucations. This 
general equation is a f~rncti<>n of ;I 

numhex- of factors, including (1) the 
psychrometric properties of the air and 
tlie level of its saturation; (2) the geo- 
graphic location, climate, and virgin 
rock temperature of the area; (3) the 
thermal properties of the mck and soil, 
and the levels of ground roarer; and (4) 
the ground pipe system and the char- 
acteristics of  the heat pulllp unit u) be 
used. Because the genet-al equation it- 
self is very complex, its derivation is 
tiot given he$-c. ?'he equation is the heat 
demand AI-I, divided by the pz-odnct 
ofa('l',-'S,4) and the follo~$zing term: 

p[he design of an underground air 
system fot- aX8erage dwellings in ioca- 
tions otlicl. than Missou1-i was devel- 
opc<I on tlie t'olloa,itig hasis, and the 
rt:sults were calculated by usi~ig the 
general equation. The  accuracy of the 
design was compared with the I-esults 
c~btainerl with the fortii111;r developed 
by (;oc11 and l'attcrson (see Appen- 
dix B). Specifications are given for the 
pipe diameter and lengtli of a system 
that rw~uld he Ihrried deep enough so 
t1i;it the tetnpemture vari;rti(>ti frotu the 
geograplric ;lnnual tnean would be at 
a minimum. '1.0 ascertain the operation 
of the system under different condi- 
tions, the following situations were ex- 
amined. 

I. (hlcol;ui<,ns wet-c made Sol- two sit- 
uations: one in rvliich tlie air enter- 
ing the heat purnl~ evaporator \vonld 
bc fully saturaterl, such as in an open- 
pipe system or wet conditions; ant1 
the other for a scaled, closed systetn 
in wliich tlic air ~rzould have a rcl- 
arive humidity of 50%. 

2. Three U. S. continental locations 
were selected as sitcs for study: 
Ft-eelxxt, Illinois, rvliere winters are 
very cold and summers are mild; 
Kolla, Missouri-i, rvhere moderate 
~vintcrs and sumniers are prevalent; 
and Ril-min~ham, Alabama, where 
winters arc nrild and sluulners are 
hot. l'he infirmation of the ground 
virgin rock teniperatltres, winter 
climate (given as the average tem- 
perature on tlie a)lrlest rtzintet- day), 
and tlie design requiremenu for the 
lieating requirements of a dwelling 
in these thl-ee locations are given in 
Table 3. 

3. Analyses were made of the differ- 

ent  sitbsorface m;~tet-ials. Com- 
monly occurring rock atid soil types 
were exaniined, and avclage ther- 
rnal cliaracteristics as determined by 
Clark (1967), 1'oulonki;rn and Ilo 
(1981), Nichols (1976), and Winter- 
korn (unpuhlislred notes) are listed 
in 'l'ahle 4. 

4. lletel-min;rtions \\,ere rnade tor sys- 
tctns in which (;I) air would be passed 
throngli ;in open-circuit passage :eai<l 
blown tlrrorrgh a heat pr~nip unit to ,; .rcrlttate : energy change 11cSorc heing 
exhausted u, the ;~tmosl,liere; ;uid 
(I]) air ~vould be recirculate(1 through 
::I closed system with a heat puoip 
unit placed witltiu tlie airflow patli. 

Dcsig?i IIi~n,cnsions,fol- a l)o?ric.rl~c 
G ~ U I O L ~  Air Tube Syste,?!, 

Ilesign dimensions for an air systeni 
suitable for an aver-age-sized, well-in- 
sulated home were calculated and tab- 
itkited as follows. 

1. 'I-able 5 gives calculated values ibr 
at1 open-circuit system itt which air 
enters the heat pump unit at 10°C. 
Ground con~litions are rzret atld the 
systerli air is s;~turated. 

2. 'l'able ti give calculatetl values for 
an ol>en-circuit system in rr.liich air 
enters the lieat pump unit at 10°C. 
'l'lie systeni is sealed f rom the  
groanti atid is dry. Air enters the 
unit at a relative Iirutnidity of 50%. 

3. 'l'ahle 7 gives calculated values for 
;I closerl-circuit system it1 wliich air 
enters the heat pump utiit at 10°C 
and exhausts at 2'C. (;n>un<i con- 
ditions are \+jet artd the svstem air is 
s;irnrated. 

4. 'Table 8 eives calculated values fhr " 
a closed-circuit system in wliicli air 
enters the heat pump ;it 10°C: and 
exhausts at 2°C. The system is sealed 
from the g n ~ u n d  anrl is dry. Air eti- 
ters the unit a t  a relative h~nnidity 
of 50%. 

1ntrrj)relation of Design, Di~aozs io ,~  
(;alcf~/(~tio?~s 

Examination of the calc~llated re- 

sults emphasizes the fi~llowing pnitrts. 
r h c  diamctet- of a systeru is a func- 

tion o f the  extent of the ail- path cross 
section that is necessary VI allo~v the 
req~jit-ed heat energy 10 be absorhcd 
by the air tilass flow ~vkiile a constant 
\zelocity (1.0 mls) is maintained. In cold 
climates or  in open-circnit systems for 
\\zhicli energy retluirernents are  ill- 
creased, large-cliarneter systerns a - e  re- 
quit-ed to increase the air mass flow and 
its energy-carrying cap;rcity. Dry air of 
lorv relati\,c liuniidity exhibits a lowrr 
cnthalpy level than satnratetl a i r ;  
therefore, large-diatnetet- air p;iths are 
rieeded to maintain the energy-c;rl-I-y- 
ing capacity of the system. l h e  desipn 
<lii;tneier s'izes tlratliave been calcu- 
lated are for tiiinimum conditions; in- 
creasing sizes sl~ould allow ihr sorite 
~iiscrcparrcies in dotnesti~: heating load 
or air satm-;ition levels. 

'The lengtli of the ground pipe or  
tunncl is a function of 130th the I-e- 
quil-ed air ternpet-ature change and the 
thermal prol>erties of the  s~n-rounding 
rock or  soil. Again, tlic length dimen- 
sions arc h r  minimurn conditions, and 
any additional length incol.pol.;rtetl in 
a systetii should alloru some margin. 
Ifowever, once the air lemperatut-e in- 
creases to the vit-gin I-ock temperature, 
tlo furrlrer iticre;rse would occur; and 
any additional length would not in- 
ct-ease the benefits. 

From tlie above discussion, it is clear 
that the rliametel- and lcngtlr of a sys- 
tem are largely indepetidclu lililctions; 
increasing one dimension to compen- 
sate for a I-edtrction in the other would 
not, in general, allo\v sufficient energy 
;rhsorption for any particular sit~i::ition. 
When the dimensions that a1.e 01,- 
tained b r  pipe lertgtlis by using the 
derived general cquation ;u-e com- 
pared with the Goch and I'atterson ;ip- 
prc~acli, it is found that tire results cor- 
relate very closely. T h e  average 
discrepancy is 2.75%, but tlie maxi- 
mum discrepancy fbr any one location 
rxn be as niucli ;is 14.07%. 

.I'l~e results emphasize the size dif- 

1.79 1.078 2,133 
Clay (compact, dry) 1.85 / 1.320 1,742 

( le t )  ' I 2.00 Loam fdrv) 1 .850 1.244 

Table 4. Auerage Lthcmal chnmctcri.~lic.~ of ~ ( ~ r i o t u  . subx~~rfuc~ matoiul.~. 
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Material 

Dolomite 
Granite 
Sandstone 
Sandv Soil (dm) 

Density 
(kg/m3) 

2,607 
2,666 
2,310 
1.926 

Conductivity 
(Wim - "C) -- 

2.23 
3.34 
2.40 
1.79 

Specific Heat 
(k~/kg - "C) 

0.882 
0.863 
0.996 
1.194 



ferences in pipe diameters and lenglhs 
of closed-circuit and open-circuit sys- 
tems. The  open systems reqoil-e di- 
~nensions that are of suflicient s i ~ k  to 
handle extremes in climatic conditions, 
although the lag times in temperature 
clianges along the air patlis reduce the 
impact of short periods of adverse 
weather. The  air energy changes which 
;ire needed at-e accommodated by in- 
creased volumetric flow through the 
tube lengths. Pipe lengths for the cold- 
est weathcr of Freeport rvonld need to 
exceed 400 m fbr tlie various soil types. 
'Shcse lengths are, liorzreuer, imprac- 
tical Sor normal residential use. On tlie 
other hand, tliose calculated for closed- 
circuit systems require lower r~olu- 
metric air flou,~, atid most of the sys- 
tems have dimensions that are com- 
patible with the sizes of normal build- 
inglots. Some lend themselves to buriz~l 
beneath the outer walls oS excavated 
basements. 

C;II-~ 14-ould bc ncctlecl in tile 1;lyout 
of ;i system to ensure that tlie effects 
of' inter-tcrence Sir1111 other sections 01' 
the gn~untl-te~iiperitig air path or par- 
;~llel branches would not adversely af- 
kc1 results. N o  system 1)vancli should 
be placetl closer together than twice the 

rnaxininm radial length of the I-ock en- 
velope, to avoid overtaxing the stored 
energy of tlie surrounding rock. 

Results from this empirically-hased 
study demonstrate tlrat the design cal- 
culations for a pipc system are coni- 
plex, and the cost 01 investrnetlt in a 
suitable subsurface system is not low. 
Morr,ever, tlie potc~ltial for obtaining 
long-term savings from tlie installalion 
01 a carefully planned system are ap- 
Parent, and tlie installation of test uriits 
to determine long-term opera t ing 
~:liaraclerisUcs is warranted. 

Summary 

When air moyes through a rock- 
lined passageway, temperature changes 
take place as 1ie;it energy is exchanged 
bettveen the air 21nd the mck mass, T o  
obtain a better understanding of this 
[ ~ ( ~ c e s s ,  an in situ suldy was conducted 
to tiionilor and recot-d tlie changing 
couditions of regul;~tcd ;tirflow at var- 
ious locations along a 185-ni passage- 
way in dolomite rock. 'l'he investiga- 
tion was conducted during a 10-day 
period in January of 1082. 

Frorii tlie recordetl <lala, a deter- 
mination rvas made olthe rate oScli;inge 

in air temperature and in moisture as 
outside air was circulated throogli the 
passageway. 'l'he temperature changes 
rvlricli occurred in the surrounding rock 
as the result of the energy exchange 
between the rock and the air were also 
identified. T h e  thermodyuan~ic bal- 
ance of the systerii was calculated, and 
the results of the study were compared 
with results obtained with enipirical and 
theoretical methods used in deep-mine 
air-cooling in\~estigations conducted in 
South Ali-ica. 

Once  the  conclirsion had been 
reached that the model accurately rep- 
rescntecl tlle heat energy florr phenom- 
enon in an underground airflo~v tun- 
nel, calculations were made to develop 
design dimensions that could be used 
in plaiining air-tempering systetns for 
homes in different locations rvith var- 
ious subsurf:~cc geologic conditions. 
(;round pipe dimensions Sor the dif- 
Icl-ent situations were calc~zlated using 
an empirically derived general Sor- 
niula. l'hese \vet-e compared r+,itli re- 
sults 11-om ;I tlieoretically-base({ for- 
niula (leveloped by (;och ; ~ n d  I'nlterson 
tor use in the unclergroun(l mining in- 
clnst~-y.  or^-elation oS the r-esults ft-om 
both tecliniques proved to be excellent. 

I As calculated with the derived general equation / II As calculated with Goch and Patterson's general equation (Appendix 8) 

Tr~hlc 5 .  I ) c ~ @ L  dime7isionsfir n,, o/~o,-ci~cvril grol~nd /ii/)e or ir~?rne/ .sj.sion ciir,yiwg miurnirrl ail- Ihui is pus~eri rhr-o!igI~ (I heal /111vfrfi 
tinil for ll~rce U.~S. Ioc0if077~ oq~rl u<~>ying . S I L / I ~ ? , ~ ~ < ~ L P  mnIe~ir~/.~. 

/ I As calculated with the derived general equation 
II AS calculated with Goch and Patterson's general equation (Appendix B) 

Table 6. Uc,~ig?r dimcnsion.~ for a?r o11en-rircuil gmzmd Pfpc or 17<1z?iei ,yj,cit?n rnrfying 50% ~rlnliz~e hlinzidiiy (I& /JItS.~eil l h m ~ ~ g i ~  u brat 
pump unit, for ih~ee U.S. loculio71s nnrl oo?yin,g ilrhru~fi~cr m<~leria/s. 

Ground 
Material 

Dolomite 
Granite 
Sandstone 
Sandy soil (moist) 
Clay (compact) 
Loam (moist) 

Birmingham, Ala. 

Diameter 
(m) 

1.33 

1.33 
1.33 

1.33 
1.33 

1.33 

Rolla, Mo. 

Length (m) 
I II -- 

247 242 

172 177 

232 226 

300 284 

292 270 

273 252 

Diameter 
(m) 

1.33 

1.33 

1.33 

1.33 

1.33 

1.33 

Freeport, Ill. 

Ground 
Material 

Dolomite 
Granite 
Sandstone 
Sandy soil (moist) 
Clay (compact) 
Loam (moist) 

Birmingham, Ala. 

Length (m) 
I Ii 

309 337 

225 251 

292 315 

363 395 

354 382 

335 364 

Diameter 
(m) 

1.38 

1.38 

1.38 

1.38 

1.38 

1.38 

Diameter 
(m) 

1.61 

1.61 

1.61 

1.61 

1.61 
1.61 

Rolla, Mo. 

Length (m) 
I II 

392 405 

292 328 
372 420 

453 518 

444 501 

422 479 

Length (m) 
I II 

229 - 

159 178 
214 225 

278 274 

270 269 

252 259 

Diameter 
(m) 

1.51 

1.51 

1.51 

1.51 

1.51 
1.51 

Freeport, Ill. 

Length (m) 
I Ii 

297 314 

217 233 

281 297 

349 366 

341 354 

322 338 

Diameter 
(m) 

1.55 

1.55 

1.55 

1.55 

1.55 

1.55 

Length (m) 
I II 

380 377 

283 311 

361 394 

439 483 

430 472 

409 446 



7iiOle 7 .  Ilesign diniensionsfor n closed-cbcuit ground pipe 07 t?i~rnel s y l o n  c n r ~ i n g  saturated air passed throtqln n heat pur~rl, uni~,, 
[ol- three U.S. locntio7u and ou?ying subsurface muter-ids. 

k b i e  8. Design dimen.iionsfor a closed-circuit  pound f~ifle 07 tunnel system carqing  50% zlatirie hzanidit~ air p m e d  tln?ou$h a lnmt 
pi(rnp uptit, for three U.S. locationr and vo?yin,g subsurface materink. 

1 1 ! ! ! I 

I As calculated with the derived general equation 
I I  As calculated with Goch and Patterson's aeneral eauation (Aaoendix 81 

G r o u n d  
Material 

Dolomite 

Granite 

Sandstone 

Sandy soil (moist) 

Clay (compact) 

Loam (moist) 

Ground  
Material 

Dolomite 

Granite 

Sandstone 

Sandy Soil (moist) 

Clay (compact) 

Loam (moist) 

It was iound  that the g round  pipe 
dimensions rzjhich a re  needed to tem- 
per  air before it is passed through a 
heat p u m p  unit a re  compatible with 
the size o f  normally-sized building lots 
in sites where mild winter conditions 

/ I As calculated with the derived general equation 
I i  As calculated with Goch and Patterson's aeneral eauation (Aooendix B1 

are  experienced. I t  was also found  that 
a closed-circuit system offers the wea t -  

Freeport,  Ill .  Rolla, Mo. 

0.83 

0.83 

0.83 

0.83 

0.83 

- 
est economy in excavation cost. Di- 
mensions calculated fo r  a n  individual 
residence located in a severe winter area 
were found to besomewhat  itnpractical 
fo r  the system constraints studied. Fur- 
ther  investigation into the economics 
of using a Ilea( pu tnp  unit, which op- 
erates a t  low air inlet temperatures, is 
u~arranted.  Cotnmunities in the north- 
e rn  latitudes may find it advantageous 
to utilize a cotnmon large-diameter 
l~lntrel  system Tor tempering air fo r  a 
n u m b e r  of residcnies. 

Diameter 
(m) 
0.73 

0.73 

0.73 

0.73 

0.73 

0.73 

Diameter 
(m) 
0.66 

0.66 

0.66 

0.66 

0.66 

0.66 

Birmingham, Ala. 

Freeport,  Ill .  
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Length (m) 
I I I  

185 167 

133 130 

175 159 

220 193 

215 186 

202 180 

Length (m) 
I I I  

68 63 

.48 47 

64 59 

78 72 

78 70 

74 67 

Diameter 
(m) 

0.56 

0.56 

0.56 

0.56 

0.56 

0.56 

Diameter 
(m) 

0.83 

125 117 

165 147 

207 177 

202 173 

190 164 
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Length (m) 
I I I  

33 31 

24 24 

31 30 
39 37 

38 36 

36 34 

Length (m) 
I 11 

175 153 

Rolla, Mo. 
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Appendix A: Symbols 

A 

A ,  

AGE 

CF 

C*,>, 

c,,, 

d 

d.b. 

AF.c 

Area of rock surface surrounding 
incrcmetrral length of tonncl en- 
ve lop~  cone at time of\ml- (KIP) 
Area of incrcmcntal length of tiin- 
nel walls (m2) 
Agc ksctor for airway usetl in 
Karnsdeu equatiari (years) 
Corrcctbrr factos usetl in Kamsdeo 
equation (dimensionless) 
Constant pressstre specific beat of 
dry air (kllKg-"C) 
Constant pressure specific licat of 
rock (kjikg-"C) 
1)iaarcter of airway tunnel around 
pipe or tube (m) 
I)~.ybolb temperature (DC) 
Ileat cncrgy change in air (W) 
Heat encrgy condoctetl from rock 
m'l ~, 

AE, Ileat energy change in total rock 
mass (AE, + AE,,, (MI) 

'I." 

Heat energy change inn rock enve- 
lope sorroonding tunncl (W) 
Kock conducdvity factor (Wlin-"C) 
Mass Row ratc of dry air (kgls) 
Moisture content in ail- (kglkg) 
I'crimetcs of tunnel (m) 
Rock depth to linc of va-i- (m) 
Radius vector from ccrrtcr of tun- 
nel (m) 
'I'ernneraturc ("(2 . , 
Mean airway air tempel.ature at a 
point (DC) 
Airway rock surfacc re,npcl.ature 
i0c1 , .,, 
Virgin rock temperature ("C) 
Wetbulb ternpcrature ("C) 
Wet~,css factcn- of rock s~zrfaccs for 
use in Karnsdcn equation (dimen- 
sionlcss) 
Length of airway runncl, ground 
pipe, or tubc (m) 
'I.l,crmal diffirsivity const;mr for 
rack ( ~ n ~ i s )  
Factor used in Goch and I1;~uerson 
analysis (di~ncnsionless) 
li$tcor energy of water evapora- 
tion (kJ1kg) 
Kock density kctar  (kglav9) 
'Time (a) 
Factor used in (;och and I'artersoir 
arlalysis (dimensionless) 

Appendix 8: Heat Flow in Underground 
Mine Airways 

?%c Gorh arid P<iftt!r.<oa Afi/,vi>xitnrrtio,~ 
(;ocB and i'attc~.son (11140) ap1,Iird rle- 

velopcrl mat11onatic;il throry to the genci-al 
problem ofrietcrmining tlic flol\, of energy 
into a tllnilcl that pcnc1r;rtes a hot rock oulsn. 
'Their metliod in~,olves the usc of titbled vat- 
ttes tllilt sinlplify the solutiotl 0ftl1e coml,lcn 
titnctions encon~~tcrctl  in ;$ny rigonrus so- 
lritiorr of tlre heat conduction process. 

To  calcitkitc thr flow of lheat  cross arr 
air-rock inteithre, the titnncl is dcnotcrl as 
a circitler opening of di;tmetel- d, in a rock 
mass of infinite cxtent at virgin mck tem- 
[>~mmzrc, V K ~ .  At a certain timc 7, the tcm- 
peratorc T ,  of the tonncl wall is su<ldcnly 
chanzcd to '1'". and is aftcr\ral-cis main- ... 
tirined at this value. ' l ' l~e  f<,i-rn of the Fourici 

;~ppiolxiarc to tlre problem is: 

in which I-, is the radius vectoi- (the radius 
i tom llre ccnter of tile tilnllel lo tlie point 
in the rock iv1,el-e the leunpei-arnl.c is being 
rlctei-minrtl) aud a is the thermal diffusivity 
of the rock. Iliffirsi\,ity (in mYs units) is a 
function of oti,el- rlrcl.mal and p1,ysical 
lxolxrties of the rock and is found by 3,s- 
ing: 

I 'he solution of tI~econrlucti\,e 11c;tt transfer 
Foilrics etltlation must satisfy both the ini- 
tial and boundat-y conditions ;is f~~llorvs: ( I )  
wllen T = 0. tlicn t = for T, > d: and 
(2) >uhen I-, - d ,  tllen i = T,, for7 = 0. Tile 

intcgi;tl fitoctions giving the tcrrrper;itore 
inside the rock at any timc and at any dis- 
tance from the cylintlrical baund;iry ;tnd thc 
mtc of heat flow ;across zl unit ;ire;$ of thc 
boundary snribcc wcre ~levclopcd by (;och 
and Pattcl-son. 7'11~ niatherni~tics invol~ed is 
complex, and they prcscnrc~l app~oxirnate 
numcricai solutions in tabnlar h i m .  Whcn 
zrpplying valucs from thcii- iable, the rli- 
mensioniess tcl.m F is C I I I C I I I B ~ C ~  1~11cn 

Applir;>tion of the (;och and I'attcrson 
al~proach to data collected during 21 sti~rly 
of hear Horr wliile air Horvs ;%long a dolo,nite 
tunnel icads to the following calculations: 

= 3 x l 0 ~ ' n i ' l s  

and 

'l'hc Iota1 rock hen1 flow per unit ;ire;i into 
tlie tunnci (T%rlm') is givcri hy: 

a r:, I I., - I-,,) - -  - (13.6) 
A ,  ti 

in \rhich 2,  is thc tnt,nel Icngtll. ' 1 ' 1 , ~  factor 
w is fbuild fvoni the (;ocli and 1';ittevson 
tables 11s a ~lin,r:t~siot~lrsc tinit. 

I'or thestudy <lam. w = I.7~&!1: tliei-elove: 

A I\, = H (a,) x ( 1 U i i 1 1 )  x 2.268 x 

(IYIiir - T: x 2SXY: x l.i4!1) (13.8) 

= IL ' i  L I?  

The temper;lturr fnctol- ('I-, - T,,,) is takcn 
as thc diftcrence bctxrccn the virgin rock 
tcrnpci-"lure, IYC, itnd the ;Ir.el-ilge ail- in- 
take temperature, - l0.8Y:. 

(:omparison of the <;<,ch ; ~ n d  I'attci-son 
rcsults for cnergy flo~v wit11 those calc~tlated 
fi-oin the ininc rl;iia denronsrratcs rcaon-  
ably good co~.t.aIatio~r i r r  tlie prrclirtio~, of 
hrat flat,, cB;~nges. Coniparing thc a\,el;igr 
11e;it fliia le\,clof 124 kW with the 145.51 kW 
r;ilcolatcd from the stiaiy re\,eals only a 15% 
cliscrep;tncy. 

'TIte 14'l~iIli~r nml I?av~.~~len Forntulo 
'i2'lliIlicr and llamsdcrr (11176) l,roposed a 

formula fnr calculating lrr;!r pick-i~p alorrg 
mine airways. This fo~.lnok! was used suc- 
rcssfi~lly by ilcmpand 1)cglon (I9XO), Stcyn 
(1980), ant1 orlrel.s to dctcrnline tbe heat 
load on minr ~.ct'rigeration units. 

The relationship adopted for thr pl.escnt 
study was developed from pi-actical obscr- 
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vation and has hecn found to agrcc with 
earlier app~.oximations advanced by I.aoi- 
brecllts (1967) and Starfield (1966). 'Tile 
Rainsden cquation takcs thc form: 

A E, = 5.57 (WF + 0.253) x 
(B-9) 

(VKT - < l . l ~ . )  CF 

cia1 ail-rray surface wetness factor (0.0 foi- 
rornpletcly dry and 1.0 for w 1 . y  wet mi-- 
faces), and C1: is tbe a,ri-crtioll f'actor lor 
airway sire, air>r;ly age since exr;rvation, and 
type of rock. 

In application, thc formula rcrlrci~.cs cet.- 
rain assiifnptions. First, the rvetness factor 
is estilnated subjectively, In  designing mines 
\rhcr.e groorrrl water is prevalent i t  is pos- 
sible to cntiuiatc very \s-et corlditions ratliei- 
closely. Ilul-ing the pi-csent st~cdy, it was ap- 
parent that ronie groisnd water cntered thc 
airway through fissi~res in the surrounding 
rock, i d  the floor area wiis it~variably 1 ~ t .  
I'or much of the timc, exposetl u,;xlel- ;,long 
thc tiinrrel was frorci~, and ingress ofgmnnd 
iuatcl. was slight. Although x,mc inoisiol-e 
was heing cv;rpot.arc<l by thc airflow prc- 
diction ofan appropriate >rL.tness hctor was 
diNict>lt. Secondly, a col-i-ection factor can 
hc applicd to account for (a) ail.tray s i r e  
that vary horn the normal Sotitti African 
dimensions of about 3.0 m by 2.0 m; (I>) air- 
way irgc of thc surrounding rock, i<,hictr has 
cnolcd as a result of heat liberation ovcl- 
time; anrl (c) rock typc for whicli the tlrel.- 
ma1 characteristics vat.y from thosr o f  
quartzite, ruhiclr is the country rock sur- 
rounding the gold rcefs mined in South Af- 
rica. 

Although the app1ic;ttion of sire and ther- 
mal property corrections is l'aii.1) straight- 
forward, the dccision ;ts to an  a~lwulwiate 

agc fi~ctor is nmre difficolt. In  spitc 01' thc 
fact that thc ail-way used ior the prcsrnt 
tests was excavated many ycars ago. the re!- 
evalu question is: l las  there bcen any change 
in the rock mass tcmpcraturc sincc thc bc- 
ginning of rhc lcsts ant1 tile time or cxca- 
vation? The rock mass trmpelature as rcc- 
ortled a,as initially at or close to thc ;tnnual 
mcati temperature; coiisetluentiy. air aver- 
age age hctor for the study period was taken 
as hall thc study duration lirnc, which was 
five d;iys. By incorporating the appn>pl-iatc 
\,slues in the ca~~~~ccr ion  factor formiila, the 
following was de\,cl<,pcd: 

In which I' is the pcrimctcr of tlie airu,;iy 
in meters, A(;E the age of the airway in 
years, and I< thc tlicrmal co~lclucti~ity ol'the 
rack, F$'IrnoC. Thc solutiot? givcs a factor lor 
tllc tcsts of CF = 0.86. 

'Tbc Kamsdcn cquation can bc applicd to 
the tcst results oiirc arr ol?jectivc estimate 
liaa been made oftlie airway wetness f~c to r .  
With avcrage test rcsiclts Sot. the pwiod, the 
formoh yields an airhcat cncrgy icrcl chaogc 
for an estimated U'F = 1.0 of 135 k W  and 
Sot. W1: = 0.25 of 52.3 kW. Any i-csitlts of' 
thc formula is highly sensitive to tlic wctncss 
f;rctor. Alrlioogh the hci~t flow values cal- 
ciclatetl on thc basis of very srct aii-svay rur- 
Faces yield rcsitlts that compare favorably 
with measirrements raken during the siurly, 
thc complicating in~inences ol'surfiiccs cov- 
ercd by irc (a condition not accorlnietl Sol. 
in thc equation) affcrts thr rrsrilts in such 
a rnzrnnel- that they must bc t~eatcd n\,iitr 
suspicion. 

'The Kamsden equation does nor appeal- 
to be an apl>t.opriate tool fbr predicting heat 

flow cliangcs iUr thosc situations r>,ltere tiic 
wetocm 01' aii.a.;i)s is trot cliai-actel~istic of 
the hot and hr*cnid cotrditions of tlrc Soiith 
Ah-ican gold mincs. Effective usc of thc 
eqi~;rtion deprnrls oil ;in arcu,.;irc estimation 
of the degree of rock surfiice wetness. Al- 
though it is ~liffiruit to triakc this cstimatc, 
the equation does cmphasire t l ~ c  pro- 
nouncctl effcrt tii;it abu~idaiit available water 
in an  ainray has oil t l~r encrgy cxch;~ngc 
rate. Otlrcs authors, in pai-tirukir H a l . e r > -  
hrug (19671, L.alnbl-echts (IY67), Sta~.ficld 
(1966). ;!l,d Starfield and l>ickson (1967), 
lhavc dcvelopctl tcchoiqirrr or o,odeis dc- 
scribing hcat How into miiie air\r;lys. Thcsc 

ever, eircii apI,;:xch del,c'hrletl on'the in- 
ucstigator's asscssinclit ofthe wettress factor 
ap)ro[xiatc to iris particular sitiiation. 

R o m  ;r re\,ie$v of some of thc South Af- 
rica~i stildics, the (;ucli and Pattcrsotr ap- 
proach aplrared t provide a general rnorlcl 
a,Iiich coi~ld bc tiecd to describe the therjno- 
dynamic reiationsliips in illc air tiinncl being 
studied. Other investigations which have 
becri ol-iented to specific mining i:>rlosri-ies 
do frovide prcdicti~e tcchniqries that are 
siarpler to apply than tile geticrai inadel, 
but tlrcy hnve iirnit;%tionr occasiolicd 1,y thc 
rcquireoicnts of thcil- indiridoal input file- 
tors. For this reason, the (;och ;wri I'attcl-- 
son tmotlcl \YBS selected to assist in irttc~.- 
preting the results obtained from the study 
and in 1,rmulating rlesigrls for home air 
tcmlxring systetl>s. 

Other authoi-s. inclodinp Muksonov and 

theil. approacl~es arc mathem;itically corn- 
plca and arc directcd towu-d spcciiic Eu- 
ropcan mining pt.oblems and thus have lim- 
ited application to thc p~.cscnt sti~dy. 


